Improving the specificity and yield of the contagious bovine pleuropneumonia complement fixation test antigen.
Several methods for increasing yield and specificity of the contagious bovine pleuropneumonia complement fixation test antigen which is derived from Mycoplasma mycoides subsp mycoides, strain V5, were examined. Changes in culture conditions that increased the cell mass per unit volume of culture did not result in comparable increase in antigen yield. Sixteen to 60-day-old cultures yielded more boiled cell antigen than younger cultures. Some antigen in young cultures appeared to be masked, probably by galactan. The yield of antigen extracted from boiled cells with ethonol was as much for two to eight-day-old cultures as for older cultures. The ethanol extract antigen was less reactive with false positive bovine sera than standard boiled antigen while reactivity with anti Mycoplasma mycoides sera was similar to that of standard antigen. Adsorbed gamma globulin was not detected in either boiled or ethanol extract antigen. The data suggest that several complement fixing antigens were present in antigens derived from older cultures.